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Targeted TherapyTargeted Therapy

•• A paradigm shiftA paradigm shift
•• A revolutionA revolution
•• A new eraA new era
•• A long awaited breakthroughA long awaited breakthrough
•• ……



Ideal TargetIdeal Target
••OncogeneticallyOncogenetically relevantrelevant
••PresentPresent in in mostmost tumorstumors toto targettarget
••PresentPresent in in mostmost tumortumor cellscells
••LowLow expressionexpression in in normalnormal cellscells
••DrugableDrugable



•• 5 5 casescases of GISTof GIST
•• KIT KIT activatingactivating mutationsmutations
•• RelationshipsRelationships withwith ICCICC

–– DepndenceDepndence of ICC on SCFof ICC on SCF--KIT KIT 
interactioninteraction

–– ExpressionExpression of KITof KIT



KIT MutationsKIT Mutations
•• Found in most GISTsFound in most GISTs
•• Irrespective of size/morphology/clinical Irrespective of size/morphology/clinical 

behavior/neural differentiation behavior/neural differentiation 
•• 70%: 70%: juxtamembranejuxtamembrane regionregion

–– 20%: 20%: extracellularextracellular domaindomain
–– 10%: other10%: other

•• High level KIT activation/High level KIT activation/phosphorylationphosphorylation
•• KIT activated also rare KIT wildKIT activated also rare KIT wild-- type type 

casescases







EffectEffect of Imatinib on of Imatinib on 
AdvancedAdvanced GISTGIST
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““DimensionalDimensional”” tumortumor
responseresponse ……
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““TissueTissue”” partialpartial responseresponse……
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Impact of Impact of ““the modelthe model””

•• EpidemiologyEpidemiology
•• PathologyPathology
•• DeterminationDetermination of of 

prognosticprognostic//predictivepredictive factorsfactors
•• DeterminationDetermination of of responseresponse



EpidemiologyEpidemiology
•• OldOld

–– 1.5/101.5/1066 peoplepeople
•• NewNew

–– 16/1016/1066 peoplepeople
•• AboutAbout 1,000 1,000 casescases//yearyear in in ItalyItaly



Arthur Purdy StoutArthur Purdy Stout



Historical PerspectiveHistorical Perspective
•• 1940, Arthur Purdy Stout 1940, Arthur Purdy Stout 
•• Smooth muscle Smooth muscle neoplasmsneoplasms
•• 19601960--70, Electron Microscopy70, Electron Microscopy

–– few showed EM few showed EM featuresfeatures of of SMSM differentiationdifferentiation
•• 1980, IHC1980, IHC

–– many lacked IHC features of SM differentiationmany lacked IHC features of SM differentiation
•• 1983, Mazur and Clark : 1983, Mazur and Clark : ““stromal tumorstromal tumor”
•• 1984, Herrera: 1984, Herrera: PlexosarcomaPlexosarcoma//““GANTGANT””

–– SS--100/NSE +/EM: 100/NSE +/EM: SchwannianSchwannian or or neuroneuro--
axonal differentiationaxonal differentiation



What was a GIST?What was a GIST?
•• All mesenchymal tumors of GI tract All mesenchymal tumors of GI tract 

–– including true including true leiomyomasleiomyomas and and 
schwannomasschwannomas

•• A group of mesenchymal tumors with A group of mesenchymal tumors with 
certain common certain common histopathologichistopathologic
propertiesproperties
–– excluding true excluding true leiomyomasleiomyomas and and 

schwannomasschwannomas



The KIT revolutionThe KIT revolution

•• Activating Activating KITKIT mutations mutations 
•• Expression of KIT protein (CD117) Expression of KIT protein (CD117) 
•• Reliable phenotypic markerReliable phenotypic marker



The KIT revolutionThe KIT revolution
•• Interstitial cells of CajalInterstitial cells of Cajal

–– Gastrointestinal pacemaker cellsGastrointestinal pacemaker cells
–– Peristalsis regulationPeristalsis regulation

•• Interface between the autonomic Interface between the autonomic 
innervationinnervation and smooth muscle and smooth muscle 

•• IHC/ EM features of smooth IHC/ EM features of smooth 
muscle and neuronal muscle and neuronal 
differentiation differentiation 





•• Exon 11Exon 11
–– Juxtamembrane domainJuxtamembrane domain
–– Frequency = 66%Frequency = 66%
–– Disruption of an amphipatic alpha Disruption of an amphipatic alpha 

loop regulatory domainloop regulatory domain
–– Spontaneous dimerizationSpontaneous dimerization

•• Exon 9Exon 9
–– ExtracellularExtracellular domaindomain
–– FrequencyFrequency = 10%= 10%
–– SmallSmall intestine (95%)intestine (95%)
–– DisruptionDisruption of a of a dimerizationdimerization motifmotif

in the in the extracellularextracellular domaindomain



•• Exon 13Exon 13
–– Kinase I domainKinase I domain
–– Frequency = 1.2 %Frequency = 1.2 %
–– Ligand independent activationLigand independent activation
–– Mechanism unclearMechanism unclear

•• Exon 17Exon 17
–– Activation loopActivation loop
–– Frequency = 0.6%Frequency = 0.6%
–– N822K and D820YN822K and D820Y
–– Nearby codon in exon 17 (Asp816) involved Nearby codon in exon 17 (Asp816) involved 

in mast cell disease, seminoma, AML, in mast cell disease, seminoma, AML, 
sinonasal NK/T cell NHLsinonasal NK/T cell NHL

–– Mechanism of activation unclearMechanism of activation unclear



AllAll wewe needneed isis KIT?KIT?

•• GreaterGreater complexitycomplexity
•• KIT alone KIT alone maymay bebe notnot

sufficientsufficient
•• OtherOther oncogeneticoncogenetic

mechanismsmechanisms involvedinvolved



KIT vs. PDGFRAKIT vs. PDGFRA
•• Science 2003, 299:708Science 2003, 299:708--710.710.
•• 40 GISTS lacking KIT mutations40 GISTS lacking KIT mutations
•• 35% activating mutations of PDGFRA35% activating mutations of PDGFRA
•• KT and PDGFRA aberration mutually KT and PDGFRA aberration mutually 

exclusiveexclusive
•• Identical activation of downstream Identical activation of downstream 

signallingsignalling pathwayspathways



GIST in NF1 GIST in NF1 patientspatients
•• NF1 cases = no mutations (J Pathol NF1 cases = no mutations (J Pathol 

2004; 202:80)2004; 202:80)
•• Incidence: 7%Incidence: 7%
•• MultifocalityMultifocality frequentfrequent

PaediatricPaediatric GISTGIST
•• Majority Wild typeMajority Wild type
•• Female predominanceFemale predominance
•• MultifocalityMultifocality frequentfrequent



FamilialFamilial GISTGIST
•• JapaneseJapanese familyfamily

–– DeletionDeletion of 559/560 on exon 11of 559/560 on exon 11
–– Multiple GIST and Multiple GIST and disorderdisorder of of pigmentationpigmentation
–– KnockKnock--inin micemice ((murinemurine KITKIT∆∆558558))

•• KIT + GIST in KIT + GIST in caecumcaecum

•• OtherOther familiesfamilies withwith V559AV559A
–– Multiple GISTMultiple GIST
–– ICC ICC hyperplasiahyperplasia
–– DisorderDisorder of of pigmentationpigmentation
–– Urticaria Urticaria pigmentosapigmentosa



CarneyCarney’’s s ComplexComplex

•• GIST, paraganglioma, GIST, paraganglioma, pulmonarypulmonary
chondromaschondromas
–– KIT/PDGFRA wild KIT/PDGFRA wild typetype
–– SporadicSporadic

•• CarneyCarney and and StratakisStratakis
–– Multiple Multiple parangliomasparangliomas and multiple and multiple 

gastricgastric GISTsGISTs
–– FamilialFamilial autosomalautosomal dominantdominant



Tumor Progression and Tumor Progression and 
Cytogenetic MechanismsCytogenetic Mechanisms

•• Kit mutation = early eventKit mutation = early event
•• Tumor progression associated with: Tumor progression associated with: 

–– Loss of chromosome 14, 1p, 9p, 11p, Loss of chromosome 14, 1p, 9p, 11p, 
22q22q

•• 4q12 (kit locus) almost never 4q12 (kit locus) almost never 
amplified  or rearrangedamplified  or rearranged



PathologyPathology of GISTof GIST



GIST: anatomic sitesGIST: anatomic sites



GISTGIST
•• Spindle cell type (70%) Spindle cell type (70%) 
•• Epithelioid type (20%) Epithelioid type (20%) 
•• Mixed type (10%). Mixed type (10%). 

–– prominent myxoid stroma (5%)prominent myxoid stroma (5%)
–– a nested a nested paragangliomaparaganglioma--like (small like (small 

intestine)intestine)
–– carcinoidcarcinoid--like growth patternlike growth pattern
–– pleomorphism (< 2pleomorphism (< 2--3%)  3%)  





























May I call GIST May I call GIST 
a KITa KIT--veve lesion?lesion?



KITKIT-- GISTGIST

•• MedeirosMedeiros et al, AJSP 2004et al, AJSP 2004
•• ApproximatelyApproximately 5%5%
•• Epithelioid Epithelioid morphologymorphology
•• PDGFRPDGFR--alphaalpha mutationsmutations



CC--kit immunohistochemistry:kit immunohistochemistry:
to cook or not to cook?to cook or not to cook?

•• Kit Kit immunostainingimmunostaining = very easy= very easy
•• Antigen retrievalAntigen retrieval

–– Higher sensitivity Higher sensitivity 
–– Lower specificityLower specificity

•• Sensitivity = technical Sensitivity = technical 
artifactartifact



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis
•• Smooth muscle tumorsSmooth muscle tumors

–– Desmin/CaldesminDesmin/Caldesmin ++
•• Neural tumorsNeural tumors

–– SS--100100 ++
•• IntraabdominalIntraabdominal fibromatosisfibromatosis

•• Beta Beta catenincatenin ++
•• Inflammatory myofibroblastic tumorInflammatory myofibroblastic tumor

•• AlkAlk--1 +1 +
•• SarcomatoidSarcomatoid carcinomacarcinoma

•• CK/EMA+ (SMA+)CK/EMA+ (SMA+)
•• FDC sarcomaFDC sarcoma

•• CD21/CD35+CD21/CD35+



May I call a GIST May I call a GIST 
benign?benign?





Smooth Muscle Tumors Smooth Muscle Tumors 
of the GI tractof the GI tract

““However, smooth muscle tumors However, smooth muscle tumors 
of the GI tract have been known of the GI tract have been known 
to appear perfectly benign under to appear perfectly benign under 
the microscope and behave as the microscope and behave as 
malignant malignant neoplasmsneoplasms clinicallyclinically””

(Ackerman, 1968)(Ackerman, 1968)



Prognostic parametersPrognostic parameters
•• SizeSize
•• Mitotic RateMitotic Rate
•• SiteSite

–– Mucosal invasion Mucosal invasion 
–– Tumor necrosis Tumor necrosis 
–– High cellularityHigh cellularity
–– Cell proliferation markers Cell proliferation markers 
–– ……

•• Type of KIT mutationsType of KIT mutations



Risk AssessmentRisk Assessment
NIH Consensus ConferenceNIH Consensus Conference

 Size (cm) Mitoses 

Very Low Risk < 2 < 5/50HPF 

Low Risk 2-5  ≤ 5/50HPF 

Interm’te Risk ≤ 5  
6-10 

6-10/50HPF 
≤5/50HPF 

High Risk  > 5 
> 10 

Any size 

> 5/50HPF 
Any MR 

> 10/50HPF 
 

 



New New RiskRisk ClassificationClassification

Modified from Modified from MiettinenMiettinen & & LasotaLasota, 2006, 2006

SizeSize
(cm)(cm) MitoticMitotic IndexIndex

StomachStomach DuodenumDuodenum jejumunjejumun//ileumileum rectumrectum

<<22 nonenone nonenone nonenone nonenone

>2>2<<55 VeryVery lowlow lowlow lowlow lowlow

>5>5<<1010 lowlow intermediateintermediate No dataNo data No dataNo data

>10>10 intermediateintermediate highhigh highhigh highhigh

<<22 nonenone highhigh No dataNo data highhigh

>2>2<<55 intermediateintermediate highhigh highhigh highhigh

>5>5<<1010 highhigh highhigh highhigh highhigh

>10>10 highhigh highhigh highhigh highhigh

>5>5

<<55





FrequencyFrequency IV IV 
sensitivitysensitivity

ObjctiveObjctive
ResponseResponse

Progressive Progressive 
DiseaseDisease

KIT Ex 8KIT Ex 8 < 1%< 1% YesYes -- --
KIT Ex 9KIT Ex 9 10%10% YesYes 3434--40%40% 17%17%
KIT Ex 11KIT Ex 11 67%67% YesYes 6565--67%67% 3%3%
KIT Ex 13KIT Ex 13 1%1% YesYes RrRr --
KIT Ex 14KIT Ex 14 1%1% YesYes RrRr --
PDGFRA 12PDGFRA 12 1%1% YesYes RrRr --
PDGFRA 14PDGFRA 14 < 1%< 1% YesYes -- --
PDGFRA 18PDGFRA 18 5%5% D842V NoD842V No RrRr D842VD842V
Wild Wild TypeType 1212--15%15% YesYes 2323--40%40% 19%19%

MolecularMolecular ClassificationClassification







PredictivePredictive RoleRole of KIT/PDGFRA of KIT/PDGFRA 
SequencingSequencing

•• ImatininbImatininb vsvs SunitinibSunitinib
•• DosageDosage (400 (400 vsvs 800)800)
•• ImportantImportant in the metastatic in the metastatic 

settingssettings
•• MandatoryMandatory in the in the adjuvantadjuvant

settingsetting







IsIs lowlow riskrisk reallyreally thatthat lowlow??

•• 58/170 58/170 ptspts (VLR, LR and IR) = (VLR, LR and IR) = 
incidentalincidental findingsfindings

•• A A proportionproportion of of ptspts in the in the lowlow riskrisk
categorycategory dieddied forfor otherother malignanciesmalignancies



1021 1021 patientspatients



MolecularMolecular pathologypathology of of 
ResistanceResistance



Molecular genetics and Molecular genetics and 
resistanceresistance

•• Primary resistance different from Primary resistance different from 
secondary resistancesecondary resistance

•• In PR intracellular In PR intracellular signallingsignalling
identical to untreated GISTsidentical to untreated GISTs

•• Persistent KIT Persistent KIT phophorilationphophorilation and and 
activation of downstream AKT and activation of downstream AKT and 
MAPK pathwaysMAPK pathways

•• Exon 9 and PDGFRA D842V Exon 9 and PDGFRA D842V 
mutations overrepresented in PRmutations overrepresented in PR



Molecular genetics and Molecular genetics and 
resistanceresistance

•• Secondary kinase mutations are Secondary kinase mutations are 
common in secondary but not common in secondary but not 
primary resistance: 67% primary resistance: 67% vsvs 10%10%

•• SR SR ⇒⇒ reactivation of KIT and KITreactivation of KIT and KIT--
dependent dependent signallingsignalling

•• Secondary KIT mutations involve Secondary KIT mutations involve 
the ATP binding pocket domain or the ATP binding pocket domain or 
the kinase activation loopthe kinase activation loop



Molecular genetics and Molecular genetics and 
resistance: open questionsresistance: open questions

•• Mechanism of PR not clearMechanism of PR not clear
•• Activation of Activation of KITKIT--independent independent 

pathwayspathways
•• Is SR really an acquired Is SR really an acquired 

phenomenon?phenomenon?
•• Gene amplification very Gene amplification very 

uncommonuncommon



Molecular genetics and Molecular genetics and 
clonalityclonality

•• SinchronousSinchronous primaries vs. primaries vs. 
metastatic metastatic 

•• Different treatmentDifferent treatment
•• KIT/PDGFRA sequencingKIT/PDGFRA sequencing



Exon 9Exon 9 Exon 11Exon 11

4A4A 4A4A4B4B 4B4B Blan
k

Blan
k

Del of Del of 
29 29 bpbp

Del Del 
of 51 of 51 

bpbp



Dermatofibrosarcoma Dermatofibrosarcoma 
ProtuberansProtuberans

•• YoungYoung adultsadults
•• TrunkTrunk
•• ClearClear marginsmargins difficultdifficult toto obtainobtain
•• RepeatedRepeated locallocal recurrencesrecurrences
•• TumorTumor progressionprogression (FS(FS--DFSP)DFSP)
•• t(17;22)(q22;q13)t(17;22)(q22;q13)
•• fusionfusion genesgenes COL1A1 e PDGFBCOL1A1 e PDGFB



Dermatofibrosarcoma Dermatofibrosarcoma 
ProtuberansProtuberans

•• t(17;22) t(17;22) ⇒⇒ placesplaces PDGFB under the control of PDGFB under the control of 
the the collagencollagen 1A1 promoter1A1 promoter

•• TranscriptionlTranscriptionl upregulationupregulation of the PDGFB geneof the PDGFB gene
•• COL 1A1/PDGFB COL 1A1/PDGFB fusionfusion postranslationallypostranslationally

processedprocessed ⇒⇒ functionalfunctional PDGFBPDGFB
•• ActivationActivation of PDGFRB of PDGFRB byby autocrineautocrine and and 

paracrine production of a paracrine production of a functionalfunctional ligandligand





•• AllAll patientspatients respondedresponded toto ImatinibImatinib
•• 4/8 4/8 ptspts = CR= CR
•• 1 metastatic = PR1 metastatic = PR



DFSP and ImatinibDFSP and Imatinib

•• High High resposerespose rate rate ⇒⇒ dependancedependance on aberrant on aberrant 
activation of PDGFRB for proliferation and activation of PDGFRB for proliferation and 
survivalsurvival

•• Surprising low levels of PDGFRB activationSurprising low levels of PDGFRB activation
–– Stark contrast with PDGFRA in GISTStark contrast with PDGFRA in GIST

•• Neither high levels of RTK activation nor RTK Neither high levels of RTK activation nor RTK 
overexpression required for response to overexpression required for response to 
imatinibimatinib



DeepDeep--seated (desmoid type) seated (desmoid type) 
FibromatosesFibromatoses

•• SporadicSporadic
–– MostMost oftenoften extraextra--abdominalabdominal

•• AssociatedAssociated withwith FamilialFamilial AdenomatousAdenomatous
PolyposisPolyposis ((GardnerGardner’’s s SyndromeSyndrome))
–– MesenteryMesentery

•• MulticentricMulticentric familialfamilial nonnon--FAPFAP



DeepDeep--seated (desmoid type) seated (desmoid type) 
FibromatosesFibromatoses

•• SecondSecond--FourthFourth decadedecade
•• F > M 2:1F > M 2:1
•• High recurrence rate (extraHigh recurrence rate (extra--abdominalabdominal
•• Repeated surgery may lead to severe Repeated surgery may lead to severe 

morbiditymorbidity
•• Local aggressive behavior may prove Local aggressive behavior may prove 

fatalfatal





APC Gene MutationsAPC Gene MutationsAPC Gene Mutations
Gardner’s SyndromeGardnerGardner’’s Syndromes Syndrome

Defects in
chromosome 5

• Desmoid tumors

• Colorectal 
adenocarcinoma

• Carcinoma in 
familial polyposis

Defects inDefects in
chromosome 5chromosome 5

•• Desmoid tumorsDesmoid tumors

•• Colorectal Colorectal 
adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma

•• Carcinoma in Carcinoma in 
familial familial polyposispolyposis



APC APC ßß--catenincatenin
complexcomplex

•• APC APC regulatesregulates intracellularintracellular levellevel of of ßß--
catenincatenin

•• ßß--catenincatenin can can translocatetranslocate to the to the 
nucleus and activate proliferationnucleus and activate proliferation





DeepDeep--seated (desmoid type) seated (desmoid type) 
FibromatosesFibromatoses

•• MutationMutation of APC gene on 5q.of APC gene on 5q.
•• Gain of Gain of functionfunction mutationsmutations of beta of beta 

catenincatenin (CTNNB1)(CTNNB1)





DeepDeep--seated (desmoid type) seated (desmoid type) 
FibromatosesFibromatoses

•• Desmoid Desmoid fatalfatal in 11% of FAP in 11% of FAP patientspatients
•• TamoxifenTamoxifen

–– 15% 15% responseresponse raterate
•• DoxorubicinDoxorubicin and and dacarbazinedacarbazine

–– Complete Complete responseresponse in in threethree ptspts and PR in and PR in 
fourfour ptspts

•• ImatinibImatinib
–– 15% 15% partialpartial responseresponse raterate





DeepDeep--seated (desmoid type) seated (desmoid type) 
FibromatosesFibromatoses

•• No KIT, PDGFRA or PDGFRB No KIT, PDGFRA or PDGFRB mutationsmutations
•• Beta Beta catenincatenin gain of gain of functionfunction mutationsmutations or APC or APC 

germlinegermline//somaticsomatic mutationsmutations = 84%= 84%
•• No No correlationcorrelation betweenbetween differentdifferent WNT WNT 

aberrationaberration and and responseresponse
•• IncreasedIncreased expressionexpression of PDGFRBof PDGFRB
•• ReducedReduced expressionexpression after imatinibafter imatinib



Casali PG et al. Cancer 2004; 101: 2086



RECISTRECIST
PD = 20%PD = 20%
SD = 80%SD = 80%

ClinicalClinical benefitbenefit 71%71%
(CR+PR+SD(CR+PR+SD>>6mos) 6mos) 

Minor Minor responsesresponses 16%16%

PET PET responseresponse
((SUVmaxSUVmax decreasedecrease >>10%)10%) 12/2212/22

[[investigatorinvestigator’’s s assessmentassessment –– ReviewReview ongoingongoing]  ]  

ResponseResponse raterate



00 + 6 + 6 mosmos

““TissueTissue responseresponse””



•• AntitumorAntitumor activityactivity observedobserved in the in the 
compassionatecompassionate settingsetting confirmedconfirmed byby thisthis
studystudy, in , in termsterms of:of:
•• patternspatterns of of tumortumor responsesresponses
•• frequencyfrequency of of tumortumor responsesresponses
•• clinicalclinical benefit (>70%) and PFS (benefit (>70%) and PFS (medianmedian = 9 = 9 

mosmos –– 35% at 1 35% at 1 yearyear))
•• painpain improvementimprovement in in responsiveresponsive patientspatients

•• EfficacyEfficacy amenableamenable toto improvementimprovement byby
combiningcombining medicalmedical therapytherapy withwith surgerysurgery and/or and/or 
radiationradiation therapytherapy??

•• AntitumorAntitumor activityactivity amenableamenable toto improvementimprovement
byby combiningcombining imatinib imatinib withwith cisplatincisplatin? ? 



TamboriniTamborini E et al. E et al. ClinClin CancerCancer Res 2006; 12: 6920Res 2006; 12: 6920



RTKsRTKs and Chordomaand Chordoma

•• High expression and activation of High expression and activation of 
PDGFRBPDGFRB

•• Low expression but activation of KIT and Low expression but activation of KIT and 
PDGFRAPDGFRA

•• No mutationsNo mutations
•• Autocrine/paracrineAutocrine/paracrine looploop
•• Imatinib Imatinib ⇒⇒ switching off of all three switching off of all three 

RTKsRTKs



•• GIST is a distinct entity and has specific GIST is a distinct entity and has specific 
clinical implicationsclinical implications

•• Molecular genetics increasingly relevant Molecular genetics increasingly relevant 
both in prediction of response and both in prediction of response and 
resistanceresistance

•• Downstream signalling represents potential Downstream signalling represents potential 
target to override resistancetarget to override resistance

•• Other Other enttitesenttites can be potentially targeted can be potentially targeted 

GISTGIST
ConclusionsConclusions
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